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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: February 1, 2021

COVID-19 Membership Update: February 1

Restaurant Economic Insights - January
ORA's partners at the National Restaurant Association have shared the following economic report and it is no
surprise performance numbers remain very challenging for our industry.

AT A GLANCE

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94319749&mm=46759680595
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RESTAURANT PERFORMANCE
INDEX (RPI): +1.1%

RESTAURANT JOBS: –372,000 RESTAURANT SALES: –

Note: Figures reflect December data and represent change from prior month

MONTH IN REVIEW

December marked the continuation of a downward slide in restaurant business conditions. After reaching a
pandemic-era peak in September, restaurant sales trended sharply lower during the final three months of the
year. As of December, eating and drinking place sales stood more than $14 billion (or 22%) below pre-
coronavirus levels. In September, this shortfall was less than $10 billion.

The bottom also fell out for restaurant employment in December, as plunging sales forced operators to cut
372,000 jobs. As a result, the eating and drinking place sector finished 2020 nearly 2.5 million jobs (or 20%)
below its pre-coronavirus level.

BY THE NUMBERS

9.8
Millions of jobs the economy is down

from pre-coronavirus peak.

Total U.S. Jobs

6.0%
Increase in limited-service menu
prices during the last 12 months.

Menu Prices

0.1%
Decline in average wholesa
prices during the last 12 m

Food Costs

DEEP DIVE

Economy projected to add 5 million jobs in 2021 
The Association’s economic outlook calls for healthy
growth in 2021, but not a full recovery in the nation’s
battered labor market.

Restaurant sales fell to lowest level since Ju
Restaurant sales declined for the third consecutive
in December, with total industry sales losses reach
$240 billion in 2020.

Same-store sales remain dampened in December 
8 in 10 restaurant operators reported lower same-store
sales in December, which was the worst reading since
May.

42 states and DC lost restaurant jobs in Dec
Vermont, Michigan, and Minnesota have the large
deficits from their pre-coronavirus employment lev

Minimum Wage and Tip Credit Update

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94320971&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94322193&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94323415&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94324637&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94325859&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94327081&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94328303&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94329525&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94330747&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94331969&mm=46759680595
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As you may have heard this weekend, President Biden and the Democrats in Congress have included a
phased-in minimum wage increase to $15 an hour as well as a phasing out of the tip credit for tipped
employees. They have included this as part of the proposed $1.9T for economic relief. Our message to
Congress and the Administration is of course, our industry needs more help to survive this pandemic, but
what a terrible time to include a minimum wage increase and tip credit elimination on an industry that has
been devastated for almost a year. Please take action to let our delegation know what a bad idea this is. We
will keep you informed as this issue develops.

TAKE ACTION NOW

ORA Annual Member & Board of Directors Meeting: February 10 at 10AM
Meet with members virtually from across the state to learn about Oklahoma's restaurant industry. The event’s
key elements include the association's Annual Meeting followed by the introduction of the 2021 ORA Board of
Directors and Officers. The meeting also features keynote speaker, Mike Whatley, Vice President of State and
Local Affairs of the National Restaurant Association who will provide an overview of the industry from a U.S.
perspective. 

We encourage you to join us for this virtual event to help lead Oklahoma's restaurant industry to recovery and
success in 2021. There is no cost to participate, however, registration is required.

REGISTER HERE

2021 State of the Restaurant Industry Webinar: February 11 at 1PM
The 2021 State of the Restaurant Industry, released January 26, addresses the devastating impact of COVID-
19 on the restaurant industry, documents the altered operational landscape, and captures consumer
sentiment, influences and intentions for the coming months.

Join us Thursday, February 11, as Hudson Riehle, NRA Senior Vice President, Research and Knowledge
Group, shares key findings and top takeaways from analysis of the latest economic indicators and findings
from surveys of 6,000 restaurant operators and 1,000 adult consumers fielded in November and December
2020.

Included:

Total industry sales and share of foodservice dollar
Leading trends for restaurant survival
Pent-up demand and restaurant visit intentions
Outlook for the coming months

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94333191&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94333191&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94334413&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94335635&mm=46759680595
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REGISTER HERE

KEY CLUB PARTNERS

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94336857&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94338079&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94339301&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94340523&mm=46759680595
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=94341745&mm=46759680595
http://www.viethconsulting.com/



